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PART _ A

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What do you mean by Recoupment of Shortworking ?

2. what do you mean by "lncorporation of Branch rrial Balance,, ?

3. What do you mean by Statement of Affairs ?

4. Describe "Capital Expenditure".

5. Explain "Recurring Expenses" in consignment account.

6. What do you mean by',Down payment', ?

7. What is Ground Rent ?

B. What is Nominal Account ? (6x1=g)

PART - B

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks.

9' QRening balance of creditors Rs. 6,500/-, opening balance of Bills payable. Rs. 4,5001-, clgs-i19 h_alance of creditors is.'5,0007-, closing balance of Billspayable Rs. 7,000/;,_cas-fr p-aid to creditors during the year frs. 22,800/-, Billspayable dishonored Rs. 2,1OOl-, return outwards hs. OOOI-, Diicount received
Rs- 1,300/-, Cash purchases Rs. 29,1OO/- and Bills pay"Ote OiJcnargeO Ouringthe year Rs. 7,200/-. Calculate total purchases.

P.T.O.
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PART - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries 8 marks.

17. The following is the Trial Balance sent by Thana Branch to Kannur Head Office

as on 31't December 2019.
Stock at branch on

1't January 2019
Goods received from HO

Purchases
Cash in hand
Bank
Wages
Salaries
Rent
Furniture
Debtors
Sales Return
Bills Receivable

1,50,000 1,50,000

The branch account in the HO books shows a debit balance of Rs' 22,8001-.The

stock at branch on 31't December is valued at Rs. 21 ,0001-, Wages outstanding
Rs. 7S0l-, Salary outstanding Rs. 350/- and furniture requires depreciation

@ 1O%. Prepara Branch Trading and Profit and Loss A/c in the HO books.

18. What is Hire Purchase ? What are the features of Hire Purchase Sy_stem ?

Explain the differences of Hire Purchase System from 'lnstallment System'

and'Sales'.

19. Lal Colliery Ltd. took from Mr. Anuraj on lease a coalfield for a period of

30 years from 1't Janua ry 2016 on a royalty of Rs. 5/- tone of coal raised with

a dead rent of Rs.20,0001- p.a. and provbO to recoup shortworkings during

any year of the lease when there is excess of royalty over minimum rent. The

annual output during the first 5 years are as

Year 201 6 2A17 2018 2019 2020

Output in tonnes 2000 3000 4000 4500 5000

K21U 1 928

Sales 1 ,10,000
12,000 Commission Received 2,000

24,OOO lnterest from Bank 200

60,000 HO Account 22,800

3,000 Creditors 15,000

4,000
4,000
6,000
2,000
6,000

20,000
3,000
6,000

Pass necessary journal entries in the books

Royalty Account, Shortworking Account and
of Lal Colliery Ltd. and PrePare

Minimum Rent Accounts. (2x8=16)


